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HIGHLIGHTS FROM A CROSS COUNTRY TRIP

This Bummer on a 7500 mile trip my husband and I renewed acquaintance* with old
friends in Nature and made many new ones. Highways and more often byways led us
across the country, through the Southern States to the Gulf and the Atlantic Ocean,
back through the Central States after a short visit to Audubcn headquarters in Hew
York.

Our first thrill was a Mississippi Kite, which dipped and glided close over-
head. Subsequently we saw these birds in four different areas. Here in Texas the
fields were gardens of wild flowers, - Gaillardias, Godetias, a small daisy-11KB
flower and purple thistles, Scissor-tailed Flycatchers and Orchard Orioles were in
evidence, and Chuck-will's-widows and Eastern Screech Owls called in the night.

On previous trips the Casein's Sparrow had eluded UB, but we saw him at his best
early one morning in New Mexico. This little gray bird fascinated us as he flew up
into the air from the top of a shrub, singing as he rose, then flutteringly descen-
ded to a nearby shrub, waited a few moments, then did it all over again. Here also
Bob Whites sang robustly, and Painted Buntings with their incredible colors perched
in the full sun on the tree tops.

Brick paved roads led us up to the Possum Kingdom State Park where beautiful oak
shaded hillsides shimmered in the hot sun. Night found ius a few miles away in another
tiny state park at Mineral Wells. Where a small stream flowed under a bridge shaped
like a Gothic arch a lone Mallard swam busily about. In the early evening hours a
Titmouse called and Chuck -will's -widow said over and over again "Chuck a chunk of
white oak, widow," or ao it was interpreted to me.

Although not unfamiliar with the South, its swamps, waterways and tropical vege-
tation lured us again along the trail of cypress, huge oaks, tupelo and tulip trees.
At Belief ontaine State Park on Lake Pont char train, La. we wandered among the gigantic
oaks festooned with long veils of smoke colored "mosa." This is the old Man&eville
Plantation and here we heard again the Carolina Wren, a Carolina Chickadee looked
us over and a pair of Parula Warblers flew in and out from their nest in a banner of
hanging "moss. " The Rodbird, a.s the Cardinal is called, lured us here and on other
occasions with hia song which is more vigorous and varied in pattern than that which
we know.

A day of driving along the Gulf brought much, appreciated cool breezes, and the
beautiful acquamarine water as it lapped the smowy beaches was a Bight long to be
remembered. Schools of porpoises frolicked near the ahore, and as we travelled over
bridges and causeways that spanned the bays and the inlets that come to meet the r-ulf,
gulls and terns lazily idling through the clear air, we felt very far from the tur-
bulent world in which we live. On a small lagoon among a flock of shore birds and
fish crows a Black Skimmer gleaned with his pendulous lower mandible, flying only
a few inches above the water, back and forth in precise rows aa a farmer would plow
his field.

For the first time we saw the Limpkin, one of America's rare birds. This unbelie-
vable inhabitant of the swamps is found in Florida and Georgia. Our first acquain-
tance with this dark brown bird with white spota and strips was from a small boat,

Continued page 11
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OIK 2J2LSK3 ,--THB MAF.IPOSA LILY
A&onr* the moat beaut i fu l western wild

flovers are) the Mariposa or But ter f ly
L i l i e s . There are sotso for ty species of
Caloehortuaj nat ives of the western
s t a t e s , most of them of Cal i forn ia . Our
9E.bl-*^ in n&loehortua vsnustua, the "charm-
ing Ciautiful g rass . H From the bu lb- l ike
s t en each rpring a few alondor leaves corns
up tc -,, followed by a s t a l k bearing dain-
ty Dcwl-shapad blossoms, pale rose or l i -
lac in color with a raddioh "blotch near
thfc "hL2© of each of the three p e t a l s . In
Wild Flowers <*,f the West, Edith Clements
says "Like a swarm of b r igh t b u t t e r f l i e s
are theae Mariposas, f l u t t e r i n g t h e i r gay
tann^ra under the caress of the breeze .
Their pe ta l s wear many colors from white
to l i l d c and deep wine-red, raarked with
deeper blotches of contras t ing t i n t . "

My ho a r t Imps up whan I behold
A rainbow in the sky;

So was i t whtm ay l i f e began
So is i t now I aa a man;
So be when I shall grow old,

Or lot ns die.

--Wordsworth

A massage from the -Chairman of the
National Membership Committee-:

"Like me you are probably fond of
the outdoors. You like "birds, trees,
flowerB - all forms of wild life- the
wind in your face- the bark of the fox
in the moonlight or the song of the thrush
'in the cool gray hush of the dusk, in
the dim green place of the trees,' You
are of the lucky company that
'Finds tongues in trees, books in the

running brooks,
Sermons in stones, and good in every thing,

Those things in which we take de-
light are being attackad, torn down, shot
down, cut down and blotted out. It is
economic folly to waste beneficial ele-
ments of our national life. It is unin-
telligent to let ignorance, selfishness
and carelessness prevail when enlight-
ened opinion and united effort can make
the world around us a bettor, kindlier
and more beautiful place,

For ourselves and our children, for
health and happiness, we should join in
the fight to preserve and protect the
wildlife that remains of the vast heri-
tage that was once the wonder and treas-
ure of this country. Alone, one person
can do little. But many thousands, in an
efficient organization, can do great work,
The National Audubon Society is such an
organization, wide in scopo, strong in
principle, rich in ideals and fearless
in action for the fine things we cherish
today and hop«s we have for the future.
I feel it an honor to have been a direc-
tor of this body, I hope you take pride
in being a member of it.

John Kieran"

WE ARE HAPPY TO WELCOME
THE FOLLOWING EEW MEMBERS:

Mr. George H. Cecil Burbank
Miss Gladys L. Brandt, Los Angeles
Miss Mary Downs, Redondo Beach
Mrs. Anna K. Guinn, Los Angeles
Miss Marjorie M. Hart, Los Angolas
Miss Luella Howard, Los Angeles
Miss Cora Leard, Los AngoleB
Mrs. Edward J. O'Brien, Los Angeles
Mrs. Agnes S. J. Powers, Robinhood, Mai*
Mrs, Eva M. Purto11, Los Angeles
Mrs. Marguerite Thomas, Los Angelee
Mr. Paul Scherer, Los Angoles
Mrs. Ethel L. Simpson, Los Angeles
Miss Goldie Volins, Los Angeles
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Highlights -~ cent, from page 9

and a3 we glided over the dark water
around the knees of the cypress trees we
heard the eerie cry of the Limpkin before
we saw it standing in a tangle of vege-
tation, This itis-like bird is not easily
alarmed and wo were q_uite close to it.
Our attention was called to clumps of
pearly white eggs, grape size, attached
to reed stows and tree roots. These are
snail eggs and upon them the Limpkin feeds,
an example of extreme specialization in
which nature indulges now and than. All
about ua were evidences of this environ-
ment so strango to ua. Alligators were
snoozing in the sun, their eyos and
snouts above the water. Nearby was a han-
dy cafeteria for them in a row of unsus-
pecting turtles sunning themselves on a
half submerged log. On a tall d^ad tree
was an Oeprey'e neat with adult birds and
several half-grown nestlings. Little Blue
and Ward's Herons posed on small islands
made by the tree roots and a Cottonmouth
Moccasin lay gracefully draped over some
roots.

We took a short boat trip into the
Okefinoke swamp in the locale whore the
picture "Swamp Water" was filmed. Eaby
alligatora were playing around and we had
an excellent view of the Arihinga with his
beautiful silvery etchod back. The usual
herons and a White-faced Ibis appeared.
The highlight was a Prothonotary Warbler,
in full view and singing, We climbed the
280 foot tower from which we could aes for
milea in every direction the vast oxpanBo
of this mysterious country, with, its lakes,
wator prairies and trembling earth, which
in its primitive state was tlio home of
more spocios of wildlife than any other
spot in tho United States.

We were captivatud by the charm and
"beauty of tho Shenandoah Valley as we saw
it from the Blue Eidge Mountains. Here we
jnade the acquaintance of the Chestnut-
sided Warbler, and the Chewink had & good
time "fooling" us with his song. It is a
land of orderly fields, with brilliant
orange-flowered milkweed and acres of pun-
gent fennol. Over all broods the delicate
haze of the Blue Eidge Mountains.

Spaco will not permit a complete ac-
count of this interesting experience, but
I cannot close without mentioning that gom,
the Roosevelt Sanctuary at Oyster Bay on
Long Island. This twelve acres of trees

other plants and bird life in the shadow
of thf> grave of Theodora BnosRv^It, aeetns
a perfectly balanced unit ox nature.
Here the elusive Ovencird calling his
"teacher, teacher" with an £ astern ac-
cent came into view, and Bluo-vinr.ad
Warblers bathe In tho pool. A Bread-
winged Hawk flew through. th.t tr••;•";a. It
was a treat to walk along the wosdsy
path in the dappled ehadows, wh^re uo
many, including T. R. himself, ha.ve en-
joyed those tilings which ncsver grow old.

We followed just a narrow ribbon
across the country, but -we too can say,
"ThiB is America and we love it."

-- Eroei Comby

TMAGSRS - A CORRECTION

Attention has bean called to errors
in our October number1 in the article
Our Emblems - The We^torn Tanager. There
are throe Tanagera in the west: the He-
patic Tanager ia found from Arizona to
western Texas; the Cooper's Tana/3«r, a
subspecies of the eastern Summer i'anagsr,
breeds from southern Nevada to Texas,
and comes into California near the Colo-
rado River, and our Western Tarag-^r.
Ordinarily found only in the west it has
been found a few timna as far uast aa
Maine. In the fall the male Tanager
loses the rod of his head more cr leas
completely; the yellow and "black of the
body remain much as in summer.

MiBB Ruby Curry report3 tho following
seen in her backyard; two Gaiabsl's
Sparrow3, attracted by corn moal thrown
out for tĥ rn, stood facing cno another,
about six inches apart. One lifted hie
head and sang. As soon as he stopped the
other lifted hio h&ad and Bang, Sevan
or eight tiisas thoy repeated this ting-
ing alternately with tttuir ciljs raised.
Miss Curry ask.j do you aupposo thoy were
saying grace, or just greeting an old
Pal? _ _ _ _ _

It is reported of on<i of our members
(Wordsworth would certainly have con-
sidered her a kindred spirit) that on
seeing a new bird in the south jumped up
and down in the road, exclaiming over
and over, "It's a Gull-billed Tern, it'a
a Gull-billed Tern."
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Frcs Our Exchanges:--
Its Gull, the incnthly publio&tion of the
Gelien fete Auducon Society reports an
uniUiUa-1,* fine ocean -rip in September
cut to and aroiaid the Farallon Islands.
Gn ~he tr ip lumbers saw well the Elack-
foo~sd AlLstrcs^i, Sooty, Pink.footed and
G-ray-b&clced Shearwaters, Murrss, Aukleta,
GuIIlenots, Jaspers and at least; a dozen
ether "birds. The leader cf the tr ip who
vrlted the aocoimt was Howard Cogswell.

The I-xsica, Kansas, Audubon Sews for July
rsjJLrtB that dicing the f i rs t six months
cf this year their members reported 233
sjtccioa of birds aeea. The l i s t published
is 2. jenpooite cf l i s t s turned in by 15
inaivi&uala or small groups. We note on
the l i s t 6 at.ecls'i of geese, 20 ducks, 1**
havka aria two sagles, 27 warblera, and 21
eparr-v.-;, Good birding, Tope Its.!

In the October number of the Audubon
Carrier, published by the Oregon Audubon
So^isuy is an article by their president,
Kr. irhil H. Lewis, pi a conference called
by th3 -^verncr of the state en a project
to build a dan end cut off tho water from
DOES ;:C'GO acres of Crump Lake in order
to raic3 gr;uin on. the area. The laira is
ncv an important brgadin^ and fesding site
for vitsri'cwl, " i i i t in^ 501s islacda in
the lake Mr. Levia rojerte !'So many gulls
and vi:it'3 pslicsr-a covered the inlands
that, on 5;pwroLchir:g by boat, i t looked
li-:c a ."Lt-U5eiy covered flci,*er garden. V/hsn
on ere cT tr.e- islands vo had to bs very
oare-T-u lest vs step in ths n-Sijta. We hope
tee Ai:i:uc;n Society and others interested
in conservation of bird life and game may
hs s'icceBsful in having the project stopped.

At the entrance to th& Hoosevalt Bird
S-nctuary at Oyster Bay, II. Y. stands a
fountain with the status of a l i t t l a girl
hcieiii^ a flat dish, with "birdf.; perched on
the e i p , il'3 f-ji-ner director^ Dr. Swope,
said that a visiting class of children
aaked why a l i t t l e ^riri was at the Koose-
velt i.-iiictuary. "*e repl ie i ' that the foun-
tain r3pr2se-~ftd the Spirit of Youth, be-
•causo 1:IBOO.CTO Bocsavclt always retainod
the entiiuru.cn cf youth. Ins pupila did
not gra-p the idea t i l l their teacher ex-
plained,' "Ths^dore Roosevelt always got a
Xict tux: of things,"

OBSERVATIONS

IS THE MABSHES: Among the usual numbers
of Wl l l e t e , Godwits, Curlews, Lowitchers,
P love r s , Least and Western Sandpipers , -
3 pec to ra l Sandpipers, Oct . 9 (Southwest
Bird Study Club); 1 Knot, Oct. 5 (Audu-
bon Society F ie ld Tr ip ) j 30 or more Ked-
backed Sandpipers, Northern Phalaropes at
Bolsa Chica, Oct. 16 ( S t u l t z ) .

WOODPECKERS AICD FLYCATCHERS: Doimy Wood-
pecker , Alhambra (Humphreys); a 3TIB.11
migration of Ash-throated F lyca tchers in
Burbank, Aug. 2k (Daiighurty); a VerMl-
1ion Flycatcher a t Sanctuary 0 c t , 11. ( s ) .

CHICKADEES, THRUSHES, 3TC . : Mountain
Chickadees from Sept . V~> on in Eagle
Rock (Curry); Hermit Thrush Oct . 10 (D.);
Waxvings Sept . 19 (Wait)j many Robins at
Cres t l i ne Sept. 30 (Pope), a t Sanctuary ,
from Oct. 8, oa t ing r i p e persimmonsj
many Western .Bluebirds Burnank Oct. 8
(D); P i p i t s a t La Cr^scenta -Oct. 9 (Conk-
l i n ) ; Westeiti Gnatcatchsrs and 1 Phain-
opepla, Sanctuary Oct. 8.

VIBEOS AND WARBLERS: Hut ton ' s Yi reo ,
Oct. 8 Sunland (Shearer ) , Warbling Vireo
Aug. 30 Burbank (D); The f i r s t Audubon
Warbler on Oct. 1 ( c ) .

SPARROWS AM) FITTCHES: Small f lock of
Furple Finches with many Goldfinches,
Sunland Oct. 8 (Shearer)] Male Wnatern
Tanager in winter plumage, Santa Monica,
Oct. 12, very l a t o for ovr a r ea ; Gambel's
Sparrows, adu l t s , . Eagle Rock Sept ? 3 ,
iEmatures on Oct. 8 (C); f i r s t seen a t
Sanctuary Sept, 30 (Gould), Santa Monica
same day; White- throated Sparrow, Sanc-
tuary Sept . 30 (Gould); Lincoln Sparrov/,
Topanga, Oct. 15.

HAWKS AT POINT MUGU: William Laskey saw '
on Oct. 18 5 I.ferah Hawkr.; 11 Eed - t a i l ed
Hawks; 18 American Kes t re l s (Sparrow
Hawks); 19 Whi te - ta i l ed Ki tes (poss ib ly
3OEO dup l ica t ion , but seen over a wide
area and 5 a t one t ime) ; Cooper 's Hawk
feeding on a Eedwin^ed Blackbird; 1 Mer-
l i n (Pigeon H-wk) th^ black pha3e; 1
Great-horned Owl; 10 T:jrkey V u l t u r e s .

WATCH MOW FOS: Wild Ducks on c i t y ponde,
Scoters on the ocean, Hermit Thrush, Ruby-
Crowned Kingle t , Jiuico, Fox Sparrow', Pur-
ple Finch and p i p i t s .




